[Axial load in case of press-fit fixation of the ACL graft--a fundamental study].
The aim of this study was the determination of the axial fixation load resting on smooth press-fit dowels needed for fixation of the patellar tendon graft (BTB) in order to reach the same fixation properties compared to the interference screw on anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) plasty. Bovine test specimens with 27 BTB grafts fixed in tibial drill holes were used and divided in 3 groups: interference screw, and press-fit cylinder (Ø 7 mm) with 150 N and 100 N axial loads. Prior to fixation, impactation of the transplant into bone was carried out. Failure testing was done in a tensiometer at a cross-head speed of 50 mm/min. Determinations of peak load and stiffness were also made. Similar peak loads and stiffness were reached on introducing a press-fit dowel (slashed circle 7 mm) with 100 N and 150 N axial load compared to interference screw fixation of the BTB graft. Peak load: 988.1 N +/- 365.1 (screw) versus 1 210.4 N +/- 292.4 (dowel 150 N) and 1 109.8 N +/- 505.4 (dowel 100 N). Stiffness: 86.4 N/mm +/- 20.5 (screw) versus 102.4 N/mm +/- 15.2 (dowel 150 N) and 77.1 N/mm +/- 11.0 (dowel 100 N). There was no significant difference. When introducing a press-fit dowel (slashed circle 7 mm) with 100 N axial load into a preformed bone bed, the same fixation properties are reached as in the case of an interference screw on BTB-ACL plasty.